CONTRA COSTA ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
APPROVED BODY ART BLOODBORNE PATHOGEN TRAINERS LIST

The following are the Bloodborne Pathogens Trainers currently approved in Contra Costa County to provide body art specific training that complies with the requirements set forth in the California Safe Body Art Act, Section 19307(c):

• Above Training
  www.abovetraining.com

• Association of Professional Piercers
  (562) 363-5003
  www.safepiercing.org

• Biologix Solutions
  (630) 984-0093
  www.blxtraining.com

• Bloodborne and Airborne Pathogens, Training for Body Art Professionals
  804 W. 3rd St., Antioch, CA 94509
  (925) 778-9069
  www.indigoskindesign.com
  Classroom training only
  Trainer: Lee Ballesteros

• Body Art Training Group
  6580 Harbor Blvd., Ste. F, Fountain Valley, CA 92708
  858-792-1630
  http://www.yourtrainingplace.com/
  Classroom and online training available
  Trainers: Kathy Hartman, Lucia Hartman
  Course Codes: BBP100 is the California Course (Updated BATG001) – English
  BBP180 is the California Course - Vietnamese

• California Compliant Bloodborne Pathogens for Body Art
  ProTrainings LLC
  (888) 406-7487
  www.ca.probloodborne.com/en/

• SofTap, Inc.
  550 N. Canyons Pkwy., Livermore, CA 94551
  (925) 961-0000
  www.softaps.com
  Classroom and online training available
  Trainer: Irene Kennedy

Please be aware that the California Safe Body Art Act requires practitioners to have completed a bloodborne pathogens training class that has been approved by the Local Enforcement Agency for that jurisdiction.
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